Introduction
============

Mosquitoes are considered to be the essential vector of many pathogens and parasites such as viruses, protozoans, bacteria, and nematodes, which cause dangerous diseases, for example, malaria, yellow fever, dengue, chikungunya fever, Zika fever, and filariasis, in tropical and subtropical areas. *Culex*, *Aedes*, and *Anopheles* are considered as the responsible vector of these diseases.[@b1-rrtm-7-023]--[@b3-rrtm-7-023] In all the governorates of Egypt, the common house mosquito is *Culex pipiens* which causes infections and disability in persons.[@b4-rrtm-7-023] It is the main vector of Bancroftian filariasis (infects \~120 million persons per year, leaving several disabled),[@b5-rrtm-7-023] Rift Valley fever, and diseases caused by other viruses.[@b6-rrtm-7-023]--[@b8-rrtm-7-023]

Mosquito control represents an important strategy for prevention of disease transmission and epidemic outbreaks. Insecticides commercially used for mosquito control belong to four major chemical groups including chlorinated hydrocarbons, organophosphorus, carbamates, and pyrethroids, according to the World Health Organization Pesticide Evaluation Scheme and the Egyptian Ministry of Health.[@b9-rrtm-7-023] Synthetic insecticides are most commonly used in mosquito control programs.[@b10-rrtm-7-023] However, extensive use of an insecticide for generations increases the risk of mosquitoes developing resistance accompanied by dangerous effects on human, nontarget organism, and the environment.[@b1-rrtm-7-023],[@b11-rrtm-7-023]--[@b14-rrtm-7-023] Organophosphates are insecticides which accumulate at low levels in the environment and are hydrolyzed at high or low pH.[@b15-rrtm-7-023],[@b16-rrtm-7-023] These were first developed as nerve gases, and their insecticidal effectiveness was discovered shortly thereafter.[@b16-rrtm-7-023],[@b17-rrtm-7-023] They have become widely used as replacements for organochlorine insecticides because they do not persist in organism tissues or the environment.[@b16-rrtm-7-023],[@b18-rrtm-7-023] Malathion is the most widely used within this group and was used as the main insecticide for vectors control until pyrethroids were introduced to the country between 1995 and 1997.[@b19-rrtm-7-023]

Spinosad can be described as a macrocyclic lactone containing a unique tetracyclic ring to which two different sugars are attached. It consists of isomers A and D of spinosyn and is a naturally occurring product of an aerobic fermentation by *Saccharopolyspora spinosa*.[@b20-rrtm-7-023]--[@b22-rrtm-7-023] Spinosad is also a highly effective bioinsecticide against all mosquito larval species tested thus far such as *Aedes aegypti*, *Anopheles stephensi*, and *C. pipiens*.[@b23-rrtm-7-023] It causes stomach and contact toxicity and degrades in the environment rapidly[@b24-rrtm-7-023] and has an excellent toxicological profile for human and environment.[@b4-rrtm-7-023],[@b23-rrtm-7-023],[@b25-rrtm-7-023]--[@b27-rrtm-7-023] So, the Environmental Protection Agency has recorded spinosad as a low-risk material.[@b28-rrtm-7-023]

Extensive use of insecticides in integrated control programs causes hazards to both humans and the environment.[@b29-rrtm-7-023],[@b30-rrtm-7-023] In addition, as much as 90% of the used conventional pesticides are lost or degraded, which not only increases the cost but also increases the environmental risks.[@b30-rrtm-7-023]--[@b32-rrtm-7-023] The failure of the synthetic insecticides to control the insects and growing public concern for safe food and a healthy environment have encouraged the search for more environmentally benign vector control ways such as controlled-release formulations (CRFs).[@b33-rrtm-7-023],[@b34-rrtm-7-023] CRFs of pesticides can remarkably reduce the consumption of pesticides and their effect on the environment. They can prolong the pesticide's activity, reduce the loss of pesticide by leaching, evaporation, and degradation, and minimize the danger of percutaneous poisoning.[@b30-rrtm-7-023],[@b35-rrtm-7-023],[@b36-rrtm-7-023] Usually, CRFs of insecticides are preferably prepared using biopolymer materials such as alginate, carboxymethyl cellulose, agarose, starch, and chitosan due to their low cost, good biological activity, free availability, nontoxicity to mammals, and high biodegradability.[@b35-rrtm-7-023],[@b37-rrtm-7-023],[@b38-rrtm-7-023]

Among these materials, chitosan, a deacetylated derivative of chitin (*N*-acetyl-d-glucosamine), is a naturally occurring polysaccharide and found abundantly in marine crustaceans, exoskeletons, and fungal cell walls. Chitosan is a cationic, biocompatible (in animal tissues), nontoxic, odorless, and biodegradable polymer having many applications in different fields.[@b39-rrtm-7-023]--[@b43-rrtm-7-023] Alginate gels are widely used as matrices for CRFs in agricultural applications due to their biodegradability and the ease of incorporation of pesticides using an aqueous system at ambient temperatures. However, alginate has inherent drawbacks, such as low mechanical strength, uncontrolled degradation, and extensive water uptake properties which can result in uncontrolled and unpredicted release rates of the active pesticides.[@b44-rrtm-7-023]--[@b46-rrtm-7-023] The leaching of pesticides during the preparation of alginate beads has been improved by synthesizing bi-polymeric beads of alginate with other natural polysaccharides.[@b36-rrtm-7-023],[@b47-rrtm-7-023]--[@b50-rrtm-7-023]

Therefore, the current study aimed to prepare eco-friendly capsules based on chitosan, alginate, and gelatin loaded with malathion and spinosad as a promising formulation against *C. pipiens* larvae. The capsule characterization including scanning electron microscopy (SEM), Fourier transform infrared (FT-IR) spectroscopy, physical properties, and swelling capacities is demonstrated in detail. In addition, the in vivo effects of both insecticides on biochemical parameters such as acetylcholinesterase (AChE), carboxylesterase (CaE), and glutathione *S*-transferase (GST) were also examined.

Materials and methods
=====================

Materials and reagents
----------------------

Low-molecular weight acid-soluble chitosan (3.60×10^5^ Da and 89% degree of deacetylation), sodium alginate, gelatin (type A, from porcine skin, 300 bloom), glutaraldehyde (25%), bovine serum albumin, acetylthiocholine iodide (ATChI), 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene, 5,5′-dithiobis (2-nitrobenzoic acid), 4-nitrophenyl acetate (NPA), l-glutathione (GSH), and ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Co. (St Louis, MO, USA). Technical malathion 90%, diethyl 2-(dimethoxyphosphorothioyl) sulfanyl butanedioate, and formulated form (57% EC, Malasion^®^) were obtained from Kafr El Zayat Pesticides & Chemicals Co. (Gharbia, Egypt). Technical-grade spinosad (95%) and formulated form (25% G, Spintor^®^) were purchased from the Dow Chemical Company (Midland, MI, USA). All other reagents and solvents were of analytical grade and used as received.

Test insect and rearing
-----------------------

The *C. pipiens* larvae were obtained from susceptible reared strain provided by the Research Institute of Medical Entomology (Ministry of Health, Dokki, Gizva, Egypt) and reared under insectary conditions. Approximately, 400--600 *C. pipiens* larvae were reared in white enameled and shallow dishes containing 2--3 L of dechlorinated water. These trays were covered with mesh screen to prevent oviposition by escaped adult mosquitoes and were maintained at a room temperature (26°C±2°C) and relative humidity (70%±5%) with a 14-hour:10-hour (light:dark) photoperiod. The larvae were daily fed on biscuits and yeast power in the ratio of 3:1 until pupation. The pupae were transported from the dishes to plastic cups containing dechlorinated water and were maintained in netting cages with wood frames (30×30×30 cm) until adults emerged. Adults were provided with 10% solution of sucrose, and females were fed on pigeon blood four times a week.[@b51-rrtm-7-023]

Dose--response larval bioassay of malathion and spinosad
--------------------------------------------------------

The toxicity of technical and formulated malathion and spinosad was evaluated at different concentrations (0.25--10 and 0.0005--0.20 mg/L for malathion and spinosad, respectively) in dechlorinated tap water. The test cups were kept at 25°C±2°C and preferably under a photoperiod of 12 hours:12 hours (light:dark). Larval mortality was recorded after 24 and 48 hours of the exposure. The log dose--response curves were used for the determination of the lethal concentration causing 50% mortality (LC~50~) values according to the probit analysis.[@b52-rrtm-7-023] If the control mortality was between 5% and 20%, the mortalities of treated groups were corrected according to Abbott's formula.[@b53-rrtm-7-023]

Preparation of capsules loaded with malathion and spinosad
----------------------------------------------------------

Chitosan/alginate/gelatin capsules were prepared by cross-linking with glutaraldehyde according to the technique previously described by Badawy et al.[@b54-rrtm-7-023] The best type of capsules from previous study (chitosan:alginate:gelatin:gluta raldehyde =0.25%:0.5%:0.625%:1%) was selected for loading the two tested technical-grade larvicides malathion and spinosad. These capsules were characterized by less swelling ratio, less diameter, spherical shape, and highest number per gram, which will give higher controlled release. The capsules were prepared following the same method mentioned earlier, in addition to mixing each insecticide (dissolved in acetonitrile) with 1% chitosan solution (w/v) and then pipetting to the alginate with glutaraldehyde solution.[@b54-rrtm-7-023]

Capsules characterization
-------------------------

### Size measurement

The size of ten replicates of dried capsule formulations was measured using LCD Digital Vernier Caliper/Micrometer (6 inch) Gauge 150 mm (Jingkewang Technology Co., Ltd, Shenzhen, People's Republic of China) with an accuracy of ±0.02 mm/0.001 inch.

### Surface morphology

SEM analysis was done using a JEOL JSM-5300 microscope (JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) to examine the capsules' surface morphology. The observations were performed at an accelerating voltage of 25 kV. The dried capsules were sputtered with gold, mounted on metal stubs with double-sided tape, and examined under a scanning electron microscope. The cross-sections of the dried capsules were also scanned.

### FT-IR spectroscopy

To study the functional groups of loaded and unloaded capsules and their components, the capsules were analyzed by FT-IR spectroscopy with KBr discs in the range of 4,000--400 cm^−1^ with a resolution of 4.0 cm^−1^ on a Perkin Elmer FT-IR Spectrophotometer (PerkinElmer Inc., Waltham, MA, USA).

### Swelling properties

The swelling capacity of the loaded and unloaded capsules was demonstrated by the following method. The water uptake ability of capsules was estimated by immersing certain weight of dried capsules (0.05 g) into water and then by recording the water gain at different periods up to 10 days. Excess surface water was removed by drying with soft paper, and the swelling percentage was calculated by the following equation: $$\text{Swelling}(\%) = \left\lbrack \frac{\left( {W_{t} - W_{o}} \right)}{W_{o}} \right\rbrack \times 100$$where W~t~ and W~o~ are the weights of swollen sample at time (t) and that of the original sample, respectively. Experiments were conducted in triplicate, and the obtained data were averaged.

Spectral analysis and estimation of malathion and spinosad content in controlled-release capsules
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Absorption scan was performed in the range of 190--340 nm on 50 mg/L malathion and 25 mg/L spinosad in acetonitrile using UV/visible spectrophotometer (Alpha-1502; Laxco Inc, Bothell, WA, USA). Solvent was used as blank. The maximum wavelength appeared at 200 and 203 nm for spinosad and malathion, respectively. Therefore, all absorbance measurements were recorded at these wavelengths. For estimation of the malathion and spinosad content in capsules, a weight of 0.02 g of capsules was immersed in acetonitrile (5 mL) and grinded to disintegrate the capsules. The vial was left under room condition for 2 hours and then purified by Whatman filter paper no. 1. The filtrate of acetonitrile was used for UV analysis at a λ~max~ of 200 nm for spinosad and 203 nm for malathion. The concentration of each insecticide in the product was estimated from the calibration curve. Calibration curves were obtained by using different concentrations of each insecticide (5--100 mg/L).

In vitro release study in stagnant and running water
----------------------------------------------------

Four weights of capsules (0.005, 0.01, 0.02, and 0.05 g) were immersed in distilled water (100 mL) and stored at 25°C±2°C. An aliquot of each sample was daily taken from each bottle at different periods and analyzed by UV spectroscopy at 200 and 203 nm until spinosad and malathion, respectively, became undetectable. The distilled water sample was used as a blank. The measured water samples were poured back into the dissolution cell to keep the volume constant. This technique was done for both stagnant and running water. In the running water technique, the water was removed and daily discharged. However, in the stagnant water technique, the measured water samples were poured back into the cups to keep the volume constant.

Larvicidal activity of controlled-release capsules loaded with malathion and spinosad
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Larvicidal activity of malathion and spinosad released from prepared capsules against *C. pipiens* larvae was assayed using two techniques. First, bioassay in stagnant water was conducted as follows: Capsules (0.005, 0.01, 0.02, and 0.05 g) were placed in 100 mL of water containing ten *C. pipiens* larvae, and their death was monitored as a function of time daily for a period without change of water but with fresh larvae.[@b55-rrtm-7-023],[@b56-rrtm-7-023] The experiments were demonstrated in three replicates, and a control sample was obtained by keeping larvae in water under the same conditions but with unloaded beads. Second, the bioassay was performed in running water where the solution and larvae were discharged daily without capsules. Then, the water was replenished, fresh larvae were added, and a new death/survival count was carried out daily. The trial was repeated until a negligible mortality was obtained. The mortality was recorded in two experiments.

Biochemical studies
-------------------

Specific activities of AChEs, CaEs, and GSTs were estimated in surviving larvae after 1 day of exposure to LC~50~ of malathion and spinosad. Larvae were homogenized by a glass/Teflon homogenizer in 40 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), 10 mM NaCl (1%, w/v), and Triton X-100 at 4°C. The homogenate was filtered through cheesecloth followed by centrifugation at 5,000 rpm (20 minutes) at 4°C. The supernatant was used immediately for assaying AChEs, CaEs, and GSTs. All the experiments were performed in triplicate. Crude protein was determined using bovine serum albumin for standard curve.[@b57-rrtm-7-023] AChE activity was estimated using 0.075 M ATChI as a substrate in colorimetric method.[@b58-rrtm-7-023] The assay medium (1.5 mL total) consisted of 10 μL of 0.075 M ATChI, 20 μL of the crude enzyme, 50 μL of 0.01 M 5,5′-dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoic acid), and 1,420 μL phosphate buffer (pH 8). After a 10-minute incubation at 37°C, the reaction was monitored at 412 nm by using UV/visible spectrophotometer (Alpha-1502; Laxco Inc). The specific activity was expressed as ΔOD~412~ min^−1^×mg protein^−^[@b1-rrtm-7-023]. CaEs activity was assayed by spectrophotometer using the substrate NPA.[@b59-rrtm-7-023] The assay medium consisted of 1,925 μL of 20 mM Tris--HCl buffer (pH 8.0) containing 1 mM (EDTA), 50 μL of enzyme extract, and 25 μL of 5 mM NPA. In this method, after incubation (5 minutes) at 25°C, the formation of yellow 4-nitrophenol was recorded at 405 nm. The specific activity was expressed as ΔOD~405~ min^−^[@b1-rrtm-7-023]×mg protein^−^[@b1-rrtm-7-023]. GSTs activity was estimated by mixing 1,650 μL of 100 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 1 mM EDTA, 200 μL of 2.5 mM GSH, 50 μL of enzyme extract, and 100 μL of 1 mM 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene as a substrate.[@b60-rrtm-7-023] The absorbance was recorded at 340 nm. One unit of the activity corresponded to the quantity of enzyme conjugating 1 mmol of GSH per minute. The specific activity was expressed as ΔOD~340~ min^−^[@b1-rrtm-7-023]×mg protein^−^[@b1-rrtm-7-023]. Blanks (same as previous experiments without crude enzyme sample) were periodically measured for nonenzymatic activities; however, no significant activity was observed for all enzymes.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS software, version 21.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). Mortality percentages were recorded for all treatment bioassays and corrected using Abott's equation.[@b53-rrtm-7-023],[@b61-rrtm-7-023] Mean values and standard error were determined using three independent replications performed for each treatment. The LC~50~ value for the insect bioassay was recorded using log dose--response curves according to probit analysis.[@b52-rrtm-7-023] The least-square regression analysis was used for measuring 95% confidence limits. Data were analyzed by analysis of variance, and mean values were separated (*P*≤0.05) using Student--Newman--Keuls test.

Results and discussion
======================

Preparation of capsules loaded with malathion and spinosad
----------------------------------------------------------

The reaction between chitosan (0.25%), sodium alginate (0.5%) cross-linked with glutaraldehyde (1%), and gelatin (0.625%) was achieved to produce spherical capsules loaded with 16.05% malathion and 18.85% spinosad which were analyzed by UV spectrophotometer at a λ~max~ of 203 and 200 nm, respectively ([Table 1](#t1-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="table"}). Capsules were yellowish brown in color before drying and brown in color after drying. The properties of loaded and unloaded capsules are shown in [Table 1](#t1-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="table"}. It was noted that the unloaded capsules were having higher diameter (1,004 μm) than the capsules loaded with malathion (932 μm), and hence, there were 820 and 2,170 capsules per gram, respectively. Likewise, spinosad-loaded capsules were 771 μm in diameter, and hence, there were 3,240 capsules per gram.

In this work, it was necessary to modify chitosan structure with alginate and to cross-link with glutaraldehyde as it has been proved that the mechanical strength of chitosan capsules is low, which limits its use as a CRF.[@b62-rrtm-7-023],[@b63-rrtm-7-023] Chitosan and alginate react via ionic interaction between the carboxyl residues of alginate and the amino terminals of chitosan.[@b64-rrtm-7-023] The interaction could also be via intermolecular hydrogen bonding.[@b65-rrtm-7-023] This complexation reduces the leakage of the encapsulated substances, and decreases the porosity of the alginate capsules. Similarly, Suave et al[@b66-rrtm-7-023] loaded the malathion in microspheres of pure polymers (3-hydroxybutyrate and poly-e-caprolactone) to evaluate its performance as a CRF.

Our results are in agreement with Yan et al[@b35-rrtm-7-023] who prepared alginate--chitosan--bentonite beads loaded with pesticides as a CRF and characterized them by FT-IR spectroscopy, SEM, thermogravimetry, water uptake tests, and release studies. Singh et al[@b67-rrtm-7-023] studied thiram fungicide's dynamics of release from starch--alginate beads to control environmental pollution. In addition, Işiklan loaded insecticide carbaryl in sodium alginate, sodium alginate/gelatin, and sodium alginate/sodium carboxymethyl cellulose beads by cross-linking with glutaraldehyde and characterized them by FT-IR spectroscopy and SEM.[@b68-rrtm-7-023] The author found that the preparation conditions, such as carbaryl/sodium alginate ratio, time of exposure to glutaraldehyde, blend ratio, and temperature of release medium, impacted significantly on the release of the insecticide. Likewise, Huang et al[@b69-rrtm-7-023] loaded spinosad into microspheres using poly lactic acid as a coating material by emulsion solvent evaporation method. These microspheres were observed by SEM. The results proved that the microspheres were round beads with relatively smooth surfaces.

Swelling properties
-------------------

The swelling kinetics of loaded and unloaded capsules observed during 10 days of the experiment is summarized in [Figure 1](#f1-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"}. The weight of the unloaded capsules gradually increased, and the capsules exhibited a higher water absorption rate than both the loaded capsules for the first 6 days. After 24 hours, the unloaded capsules swelled rapidly. The highest degree of swelling was observed on the day 3 (170%), but the swelling reduced to 80% on day 7, and then remained constant until day 10. However, it was noted that the swelling kinetics of the capsules loaded with malathion and spinosad tended to be more stable along the experiment (70%--85% for malathion and 96% for spinosad).

Since sodium alginate and chitosan have a large number of hydrophilic groups, they are capable of extensive water uptake, so the capsules rapidly swelled at the first 3 days because of their hydrophilic contents. Later, they swelled slowly and continued to swell until they ruptured. All the capsules showed \>70% of swelling instantly within the day 1, and later, the swelling became slow. This proved that only water might have transported within the porous polymer matrix. Our results are in agreement with those obtained by Agnihotri and Aminabhavi[@b39-rrtm-7-023] who prepared chitosan microparticles loaded with clozapine and found that the particles swelled to a maximum of 180% of their dry mass. All the particles showed \>50% swelling immediately within the first minute, and later, the swelling became slow.

The swelling property of capsule is an effective factor that controls the release of active ingredient into the water for a long period. Swelling occurs due to the hydrophilic groups, and more positively charged amino groups along the biopolymer chain are responsible for an expanding polymer network.[@b70-rrtm-7-023],[@b71-rrtm-7-023] In addition, the swelling behavior of the capsules mainly results from the electrostatic discord between the negatively charged carboxyl groups on alginate and gelatin. Paula et al[@b56-rrtm-7-023] prepared chitosan/cashew gum (CH/CG) beads loaded with insecticide dichlorvos. They confirmed that the unloaded and loaded beads did not differ significantly in their swelling characteristics. However, in this study, we proved that the unloaded capsules recorded high swelling degree than the loaded capsules. This result may be referring to the complexation between the polymers, which decreases the capsules porosity and the sorption of the water into capsules.

SEM analysis
------------

The capsules initially were studied under a light stereo microscope before and after ([Figure 2](#f2-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"}, CPB and CPA, respectively) drying to distinguish their characteristics. They appeared spherical in shape and yellowish gold in color before drying and turned to brown after drying. The general shape and surface morphology of the loaded and unloaded capsules were evaluated by SEM ([Figure 2](#f2-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"}). The unloaded capsules were found to be irregular in shape with a longitudinal cavity ([Figure 2](#f2-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"}, CPU), and their surface morphology was examined under a power of magnification of ×35,000 and appeared with a lot of pores and wrinkles ([Figure 2](#f2-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"}, CPU¢). After loading with malathion, the capsules appeared under SEM as regular and oval shaped with a lot of wrinkles and pores ([Figure 2](#f2-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"}, CPM), and their diameter ranged from 900 to 950 μm. However, the loading with spinosad made the capsules appear under SEM as irregularly shaped with many wrinkles, and their diameter ranged from 750 to 800 μm ([Figure 2](#f2-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"}, CPS). The surface morphology of malathion- and spinosad-loaded capsules under a power of magnification of ×35,000 appeared more clearly with wrinkles and roughness ([Figure 2](#f2-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"}, CPM¢and CPS¢). That might have been due to the hydrophilic nature of sodium alginate and chitosan, which resulted in a high degree of dehydration after drying.

FT-IR spectroscopy
------------------

[Figure 3](#f3-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"} shows the FT-IR spectra of the unloaded capsules ([Figure 3A](#f3-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"}) and capsules loaded with malathion ([Figure 3B](#f3-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"}) and spinosad ([Figure 3C](#f3-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"}). In all spectra, the absorption band at 3,405, 3,495, and 3,407 cm^−^[@b1-rrtm-7-023] was recorded due to the hydroxyl group −OH stretching vibrations which are characteristic of natural polysaccharides. The weak absorption bands at 2,930 ([Figure 3A](#f3-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"}), 2,946 ([Figure 3B](#f3-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"}), and 2,925 cm^−^[@b1-rrtm-7-023] ([Figure 3C](#f3-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"}) represented −OH stretching vibration. The strong asymmetric stretching absorption band at 1,649 cm^−^[@b1-rrtm-7-023] in spectra of unloaded and malathion-loaded capsules and that at 1,638 cm^−^[@b1-rrtm-7-023] in spectra of spinosad-loaded capsules were due to the presence of carboxylate anions in chitosan and sodium alginate.

In the spectrum of the malathion-loaded capsules, new strong absorption bands were noted at 1,021, 659, 1,736, and 823 cm^−^[@b1-rrtm-7-023]. The strong stretching absorption band at 1,021 cm^−^[@b1-rrtm-7-023] appeared only in spectra of loaded capsules due to P=S of malathion. The absorption band at 823 cm^−^[@b1-rrtm-7-023] was assigned to P−O−C, and the absorption band at 1,455 cm^−^[@b1-rrtm-7-023] was assigned to CH~3~ asymmetric stretching in the malathion structure. Absorption band at 1,736 cm^−^[@b1-rrtm-7-023] was assigned to C=O (esters), and the band at 659 cm^−^[@b1-rrtm-7-023] was assigned to alkyl groups.[@b66-rrtm-7-023],[@b72-rrtm-7-023],[@b73-rrtm-7-023]

In the spectrum of the spinosad-loaded capsules, new strong absorption bands at 1,446, 1,067, and 684 cm^−^[@b1-rrtm-7-023] were noted. The medium stretching absorption band at 1,067 cm^−^[@b1-rrtm-7-023] appeared only in spectra of loaded capsules due to C--N of spinosad. The absorption band at 684 cm^−^[@b1-rrtm-7-023] was assigned to alkyl groups. The absorption band at 1,446 cm^−^[@b1-rrtm-7-023] was assigned to CH~3~ asymmetric stretching in the spinosad structure.[@b72-rrtm-7-023]

Malathion and spinosad in vitro release kinetics
------------------------------------------------

The capsules were loaded with 16.05% of malathion and analyzed by UV spectrophotometer at a λ~max~ of 203 nm. A calibration curve given by the following equation: absorbance = +0.011C (mg/L), with 0.980 correlation coefficient, was used for malathion determination in acetonitrile. [Figure 4](#f4-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"} shows the in vitro release of malathion (mg/100 mL water) from prepared capsules in the running ([Figure 4A](#f4-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"}) and stagnant water ([Figure 4B](#f4-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"}) daily during 18 and 30 days, respectively. After 24 hours, in the running water, 0.05 g of capsules released the highest quantity of malathion (1.074 mg) in 100 mL water, while 0.02, 0.01, and 0.005 g capsules released 0.524, 0.440, and 0.188 mg, respectively, of malathion in 100 mL water ([Figure 4A](#f4-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"}). Then, the quantities of the malathion released from all samples (0.005, 0.01, 0.02, and 0.05 g) significantly decreased with change of water daily. The malathion release became undetectable under UV spectroscope on days 10 and 13 for 0.005 and 0.01 g capsules, respectively, while with 0.02 and 0.05 g of capsules, malathion continued to be detected on days 15 and 17, respectively.

The kinetics of release of malathion from the capsules observed in the stagnant water experiment is summarized in [Figure 4B](#f4-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"}. After 24 hours, 0.005, 0.01, 0.02, and 0.05 g of capsules rapidly released increased quantities of malathion (0.159, 0.402, 0.794, and 0.993 mg/100 mL, respectively). Moreover, the accumulated release increased to the maximum values at days 7 (0.652 mg/100 mL for 0.005 g) and 9 (1.523, 2.628, and 5.256 mg/100 mL for 0.01, 0.02, and 0.05 g of capsules, respectively). Then, the release decreased gradually and became undetectable at days 15, 22, 25, and 30 for 0.005, 0.01, 0.02, and 0.05 g of capsules, respectively.

Likewise, prepared capsules of spinosad were loaded with 18.85% technical active ingredient and were analyzed by UV spectrophotometer at a λ~max~ of 200 nm. A calibration curve given by the following equation: absorbance = +0.024C (mg/L), with 0.979 correlation coefficient, was used for spinosad determination in acetonitrile. [Figure 5](#f5-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"} shows the in vitro release of spinosad (mg/100 mL water) from prepared capsules in the running ([Figure 5A](#f5-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"}) and stagnant water ([Figure 5B](#f5-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"}) daily for 24 and 47 days, respectively. After the day 1, the highest quantity of spinosad (0.505 mg) released in 100 mL from the capsules with the highest weight (0.05 g) in the running water followed by 0.202, 0.122, and 0.098 mg/100 mL water from 0.02, 0.01, and 0.005 g of capsules, respectively ([Figure 5A](#f5-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"}). Then, the quantities of the spinosad gradually released from all samples (0.005, 0.01, 0.02, and 0.05 g) significantly decreased with change of water daily. The spinosad release became undetectable as determined by the UV spectroscopy on the days 12, 16, 20, and 24 for 0.005, 0.01, 0.02, and 0.05 g of capsules, respectively.

The kinetics of release of spinosad from the capsules observed in the stagnant water experiment is shown in [Figure 5B](#f5-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"}. The quantities of spinosad released from the capsules (0.005, 0.01, 0.02, and 0.05 g) rapidly increased on the day 1 (0.103, 0.144, 0.212, and 0.529 mg/100 mL, respectively). Moreover, the release increased to maximum values at day 7 (0.756 mg/100 mL) for 0.005 g, day 8 (1.171 mg/100 mL) for 0.01 g, and day 10 (2.140 and 5.394 mg/100 mL) for 0.02 and 0.05 g of capsules, respectively. Then, the release decreased gradually and became undetectable at days 36, 39, 46, and 49 for 0.005, 0.01, 0.02, and 0.05 g of capsules, respectively. It was noted that the malathion and spinosad releases were highly accumulated in stagnant water than running water. Our results were similar to those obtained by Paula et al[@b56-rrtm-7-023] who loaded chitosan and CH/CG beads with 5.15%--71.4% of 2,2-dichlorovinyldimethyl phosphate and studied in vitro release behavior of this larvicide. They found that the in vitro release was similar for CH and CH/CG beads, and faster release being observed after 5 hours for CH/CG beads at an equilibrium (30 hours), such that CH and CH/CG beads released up to 55% and 66% of the larvicide, respectively.

Larvicidal activity of controlled-release capsules
--------------------------------------------------

Larvicidal activity of controlled-release capsules loaded with malathion and spinosad against the third-instar larvae of *C. pipiens* according to the larval mortality percentages for different weights of capsules (0.005, 0.01, 0.02, and 0.05 g) is shown in [Figures 6](#f6-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#f7-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"}, respectively, as observed in running water ([Figures 6A](#f6-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"} and [7A](#f7-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"}) and stagnant water ([Figures 6B](#f6-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"} and [7B](#f7-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"}) experiments. After 24 hours, in the running and stagnant water experiments, mortality percentage was recorded as 100% for 0.05 and 0.02 g of capsules, and 60% and 50% for 0.01 and 0.005 g of capsules, respectively, for malathion product. In running water, larval mortality percentage decreased rapidly with change of water daily for all weights of capsules and reached 0% on days 11, 12, and 13 for 0.005, 0.01, and 0.02 g of capsules, respectively ([Figure 6A](#f6-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"}). Quantity of malathion released from 0.05 g of capsules caused the larval mortality percentage to decrease to 0% on day 20. In stagnant water, the quantity of accumulated malathion released from 0.05 g of capsules exhibited 100% mortality up to the day 7, and this amount exhibited larval mortality for a long period (50% on 15 days). Then, the larval mortality gradually decreased to 0% on days 16 and 20 for capsule weights of 0.005 and 0.01 g, respectively. At the weights of 0.02 and 0.05 g, the larval mortality gradually decreased from 100% to 0% on days 24 and 27, respectively ([Figure 6B](#f6-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"}).

In the case of spinosad capsules ([Figure 7](#f7-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"}), in the stagnant and running water experiments, after 24 hours, larval mortality percentage was recorded as 90% for 0.005 g of capsules and 100% for 0.01, 0.02, and 0.05 g of capsules. In the running water, with change of water daily, larval mortality percentage decreased to 40% on day 25 with 0.05 g of capsules and then to 0% on day 48 ([Figure 7A](#f7-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"}). In stagnant water, the accumulated spinosad released from 0.05 g of capsules exhibited 100% mortality up to 7 months. The 0.02 g of capsules exhibited 100% larval mortality till day 92, and then the mortality percentage decreased gradually to 50% on day 218, while the 0.01 and 0.005 g of capsules exhibited 30% and 0% larval mortality, respectively, on the same day ([Figure 7B](#f7-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="fig"}).

This result is in agreement with those obtained previously by Paula et al[@b56-rrtm-7-023] who reported that the dichlorvos (2,2-dichlorovinyldimethyl phosphate) loaded in CH/CG beads resulted in the highest larval mortality of *Aedes* sp. with high masses of beads used. However, their data differed from ours as CH/CG beads showed only 50% mortality after 7 days. Mulla et al[@b74-rrtm-7-023] studied the in vivo release of Bti tablets and a zeolite granules formulation of temephos (1%) against *Ae. aegypti* for 6 months. They reported that 0.37 g of Bti/50 L of water provided control for \~90--112 days, whereas the temephos formulations at 5 g/50 L of water (100,000 ppm) yielded \~100% control for \>6 months. On the contrary, Toma et al[@b75-rrtm-7-023] prepared a Bti tablet formulation (34,000 ppm) and reported that it induced 100% larval mortality of *A. albopictus* after 24 hours; however, the larvicidal activity lasted for only \~48 hours. Our study is also in agreement with Bhan et al[@b76-rrtm-7-023] who studied the formulation of temephos and imidacloprid based on biodegradable and biocompatible polyethylene glycol in different ratios. They studied this formulation against *Culex quinquefasciatus* and found that the temephos capsules were more toxic than the imidacloprid capsules with LC~50~ values of 0.013, 0.010, and 0.003 mg/L after 24, 48, and 72 hours, respectively.

Biochemical studies
-------------------

The dose--response test evaluating the efficacy of the technical insecticide malathion against *C. pipiens* showed an LC~50~ value of 1.108 mg/L ([Table 2](#t2-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="table"}). These results confirmed the results obtained by Selvi et al[@b77-rrtm-7-023] who found the LC~50~ values at the range from 0.8763 to 1.5788 mg/L against *C. quinquefasciatus*. On the contrary, the results recorded by Zahran and Abdelgaleil[@b78-rrtm-7-023] showed that this value was 2.2×10^−^[@b3-rrtm-7-023] mg/L against *C. pipiens*, and those by Rawash et al[@b79-rrtm-7-023] found that the value ranged between 0.0027 and 0.0043 mg/L. However, the technical spinosad showed an LC~50~ value of 0.075 mg/L against *C. pipiens* ([Table 2](#t2-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="table"}). On the contrary, the results obtained by Kovendan et al[@b80-rrtm-7-023] reported that spinosad has less effect against third-instar larvae of *Ae. aegypti* with an LC~50~ of 74.070 mg/L.

To explore some biochemical actions, the effect of the LC~50~ values of technical and formulated malathion and spinosad on AChEs, CaEs, and GSTs isolated from *C. pipiens* larvae treated for 24 hours was studied. The data are recorded in [Table 3](#t3-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="table"} as specific activity (ΔOD min^−^[@b1-rrtm-7-023]×mg protein^−^[@b1-rrtm-7-023]) and as inhibition percentages for each enzyme. The untreated *C. pipiens* larvae had a specific activity of 5.49, 2.98, and 1.23 ΔOD min^−^[@b1-rrtm-7-023]×mg protein^−^[@b1-rrtm-7-023] for AChEs, CaEs, and GSTs, respectively. However, technical malathion reduced the specific activities to 0.34, 0.00, and 0.17 ΔOD min^−^[@b1-rrtm-7-023]×mg protein^−^[@b1-rrtm-7-023], respectively, for the same enzymes. In addition, technical spinosad reduced the specific activities to 0.69, 0.53, and 0.25 ΔOD min^−^[@b1-rrtm-7-023]×mg protein^−^[@b1-rrtm-7-023], respectively, for the same enzymes. It was noted that the capsules loaded with technical malathion exhibited the highest inhibition percentage in the case of CaEs (100%) than AChEs (93.78%) and GSTs (86.10%). Likewise, technical spinosad exhibited the highest inhibition percentage in the case of AChEs (87.36%) than CaEs (82.12%) and GSTs (79.31%). In the case of the same mosquitocidal formulations, formulated malathion reduced the specific activities to 0.7, 1.17, and 0.44 ΔOD min^−^[@b1-rrtm-7-023]×mg protein^−^[@b1-rrtm-7-023] for AChEs, CaEs, and GSTs, respectively, and exhibited the highest inhibition percentage in the case of AChEs (87.25%) more than GSTs (64.80%) and CaEs (60%). Likewise, formulated spinosad reduced the specific activities to 2.8, 0.6, and 0.35 ΔOD min^−^[@b1-rrtm-7-023]×mg protein^−^[@b1-rrtm-7-023] for AChEs, CaEs, and GSTs, respectively. It was clear that formulated spinosad exhibited the highest inhibition percentage in the case of CaEs (79.86%) more than GSTs (72%) and AChEs (48.99%).

This result proved that the malathion as an organophosphorus insecticide is a specific inhibitor of AChEs. Multiple forms of AChE, which confer varying degrees of resistance, have been found in a variety of arthropods.[@b81-rrtm-7-023]--[@b83-rrtm-7-023] Our study is in agreement with the results obtained by Chen et al[@b84-rrtm-7-023] who studied the inhibitory effect of temephos (organophosphorus insecticide) on the nonspecific esterases, mixed function oxidases, GSTs, and AChEs, and reported that the specific activities of AChEs in *Ae. aegypti* larvae ranged from 0.08 to 0.13 ΔOD min^−1^×mg protein^−1^ for AChEs, from 0.19 to 0.2 ΔOD min^−1^×mg protein^−1^ for CaEs, and from 0.07 to 0.15 ΔOD min^−1^×mg protein^−1^ for GSTs at 10 mg/L formulated temephos. Vaughan et al[@b85-rrtm-7-023] found that paraoxon (an organophosphorus insecticide) caused 90% inhibition of AChEs in *Ae. aegypti*. In addition, spinosad affected unique sites on receptors for gamma-aminobutyric acid and nicotinic acetylcholine in the insect nervous system. Our study is in agreement with the results obtained by Kady et al[@b4-rrtm-7-023] who studied the toxicity of two bio-insecticides (Spinotoram 12% and Vertemic 1.8%) compared with Methomyl (Lannete 90% SP) against laboratory strain of mosquito species (*C. pipiens* and *Anopheles multicolor*).

Conclusion
==========

The biopolymer capsules based on a combination of chitosan, alginate, and gelatin were successfully prepared to envelop the insecticides malathion and spinosad for controlling their release against larvae of *C. pipiens*. Release kinetics of both the insecticides was evaluated by in vivo and in vitro assays in running and stagnant water daily for a long period. The results proved that the capsules prepared with spinosad exhibited high residual activities against the larvae for a long period than those prepared with malathion. These results, together with a simple preparation technique, indicate the applicability of these biodegradable capsules as an eco-friendly formulation as carrier for different larvicides and controlling their release.
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![Swelling kinetics of loaded and unloaded capsules during 10 days.](rrtm-7-023Fig1){#f1-rrtm-7-023}

![SEM images of loaded and unloaded capsules.\
**Notes:** Stereo optical microscope morphology of whole shape (magnification, ×10) of the capsules prepared from chitosan (1%), alginate (1%), glutaraldehyde (2%), and gelatin (2.5%), before (CPB) and after (CPA) drying. SEM photograph of unloaded capsules (CPU) and their surface morphology (CPU¢), capsules loaded with malathion (CPM) and their surface morphology (CPM¢), and capsules loaded with spinosad (CPS) and their surface morphology (CPS¢). Scale bar is 100 μm and magnification is ×100 for whole capsules, and scale bar is 0.5 μm and magnification is ×35,000 for their surface morphologies.\
**Abbreviation:** SEM, scanning electron microscopy.](rrtm-7-023Fig2){#f2-rrtm-7-023}

![Fourier transform infrared spectra.\
**Notes:** Unloaded capsules (**A**). Capsules loaded with malathion (**B**) and spinosad (**C**).](rrtm-7-023Fig3){#f3-rrtm-7-023}

![In vitro release kinetics of the larvicide malathion determined by UV spectrophotometric assay.\
**Notes:** Running water (**A**). Stagnant water (**B**).\
**Abbreviation:** UV, ultraviolet.](rrtm-7-023Fig4){#f4-rrtm-7-023}

![In vitro release kinetics of the larvicide spinosad determined by UV spectrophotometric assay.\
**Notes:** Running water (**A**). Stagnant water (**B**).\
**Abbreviation:** UV, ultraviolet.](rrtm-7-023Fig5){#f5-rrtm-7-023}

![Larvicidal activity of controlled-release capsules according to mortality percentage for different weights of capsules (0.005, 0.01, 0.02, and 0.05 g) loaded with malathion (16.05% calculated by UV spectroscopy) for a period of time.\
**Notes:** Running water (exchange of larvae and water together) (**A**). Stagnant water (exchange of larvae only) (**B**).\
**Abbreviation:** UV, ultraviolet.](rrtm-7-023Fig6){#f6-rrtm-7-023}

![Larvicidal activity of controlled-release capsules according to mortality percentage for different weights of capsules (0.005, 0.01, 0.02, and 0.05 g) loaded with spinosad (18.85%) calculated by UV spectroscopy for a period.\
**Notes:** Running water (exchange of larvae and water together) (**A**). Stagnant water (exchange of larvae only) (**B**).\
**Abbreviation:** UV, ultraviolet.](rrtm-7-023Fig7){#f7-rrtm-7-023}

###### 

Properties of loaded and unloaded capsules

  Parameters                                     Unloaded capsules        Capsules loaded with malathion   Capsules loaded with spinosad
  ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------ -------------------------------- -------------------------------
  Components ratio (Ch:Alg:Gel:Glut:larvicide)   0.25:0.5:0.625:1.0:0.0   0.25:0.5:0.625:1.0:16.05         0.25:0.5:0.625:1:18.85
  Capsule color                                  Yellow                   Brown                            Brown
  Weight before drying (g)                       17.68                    8.37                             7.50
  Weight after drying (g)                        1.53                     0.68                             0.61
  Capsule no/g                                   820                      2,170                            3,240
  Diameter ± SE (μm)                             1,004±32                 931.82±24.46                     770.91±15.85
  Flexibility before drying                      Flexible                 Flexible                         Flexible
  Flexibility after drying                       Hard                     Hard                             Hard

**Abbreviations:** Ch, chitosan; Alg, alginate; Gel, gelatin; Glut, glutaraldehyde; SE, standard error.

###### 

Larval bioassay for technical and formulation malathion and spinosad against *Culex pipiens*

  Insecticide               Time (hours)   LC~50~ (mg/L)   95% confidence limits (mg/L)   Slope[a](#tfn2-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="table-fn"} ± SE   Intercept[b](#tfn3-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="table-fn"} ± SE   χ^2^[c](#tfn4-rrtm-7-023){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  ------------------------- -------------- --------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ --------
  Malathion (technical)     24             1.108           0.508                          2.209                                                  1.403±0.111                                                --0.063±0.058                                    22.686
  48                        0.750          0.255           1.568                          1.476±0.112                                            0.184±0.059                                                30.094                                           
  Malathion (formulation)   24             4.407           4.071                          4.760                                                  4.239±0.348                                                --2.730±0.242                                    3.997
  48                        3.397          2.790           4.044                          4.207±0.299                                            --2.234±0.188                                              13.801                                           
  Spinosad (technical)      24             0.075           0.059                          0.102                                                  2.741±0.251                                                3.080±0.3                                        13.310
  48                        0.048          0.023           0.072                          2.331±0.218                                            3.084±0.275                                                25.926                                           
  Spinosad (formulation)    24             0.008           0.006                          0.01                                                   2.725±0.227                                                5.764±0.449                                      10.203
  48                        0.001          0               0.003                          1.951±0.425                                            5.543±0.898                                                7.727                                            

**Notes:**

Slope of the concentration--mortality regression line ± SE.

Intercept of the regression line ± SE.

Chi-square value.

**Abbreviation:** LC~50~, lethal concentration causing 50% mortality; SE, standard error.

###### 

Biochemical effects of technical and formulated malathion and spinosad at their LC~50~ values on the AChE, CaE, and GST in *Culex pipiens* larvae after 24 hours of the treatment

  Treatment                                   Specific activity (ΔOD min^−1^×mg^−1^protein) ± SE   \% Inhibition                                    
  ------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- --------------- ---------------- ------- ------- -------
  Control (untreated capsules)                5.49±0.2^a^                                          2.98±0.08^a^    1.23±0.09^a^     0.00    0.00    0.00
  Technical malathion (LC~50~ =1.108 mg/L)    0.34±0.01^d^                                         0.00±0.00^d^    0.17±0.01^d^     93.78   100     86.10
  Formulated malathion (LC~50~ =4.407 mg/L)   0.7±0.02^c^                                          1.17±0.02^c^    0.44±0.02^c,d^   87.25   60.73   64.80
  Technical spinosad (LC~50~ =0.075 mg/L)     0.69±0.03^c^                                         0.53±0.06^b^    0.25±0.00^b^     87.36   82.12   79.31
  Formulated spinosad (LC~50~ =0.008 mg/L)    2.8±0.02^b^                                          0.6±0.02^c^     0.35±0.02^b,c^   48.99   79.86   72.00

**Note:** Different letters in the same column indicate statistically significant differences according to Student--Newman--Keuls test (*P*≤0.05). The values indicated by the different letters in the same columns were compared, and that showed significant difference. On the contrary, the values indicated with the same letter in the same column showed that there is no significant difference between them.

**Abbreviations:** AChE, acetylcholinesterase; CaE, carboxylesterase; GST, glutathione *S*-transferase; LC~50~, lethal concentration causing 50% mortality; OD, optical density; SE, standard error.
